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Minutes of n Meeting Held by tke

Loulsburg Chamber of Commerce
On Thursday Evening, January 17,

'

19*9.

The Loulsburg Chamber of Com¬
merce met in the court house Thurs¬
day January 17, 1929 at 7:30 p. m.,
the object of the meeting being the
dlapo&al of regular business, and the
election of officers for the year 1929.
The meeting was called to order by

President E. L. Best, and reports
from the chairmen of the various com
mittees were heard with Interest,

M. S. Davis, chairman of the roads
committee, rejlbrted that Mr. .J. S.
Hill has announced his intention of
taking over the rond from' prnrtcllit-
ton to Creedmoore, and putting it
under the State Highway control, and
mat this ylll be done not later than
March 15, 1929. Mr. Hill has future
plans as follows: The taking over un.
der State Highway control of a road
from Loulsburg to Warrenton and
Henderson, with a Junction at Kear¬
ney's store, and a road from Wake
Forest to Buun; a road from Center-
ville to join a road at Kearney's store
which will extend to Henderson. Mr.
Davis warned the Chamber of Cctai-
.meree -to- be on the alert.in the mat¬

in order to prevent further Injustice
and discrimination against Loulsburg.

Mr. W. E. White, treasurer, report¬
ed a balance of 3113 In the treasury.
The meeting moved to the election

of officers, and the following officers
were elected tor the year. 1929;

P. J. Beasley, president: Dr. H. 6.
Perry, vice-president; T. K. Stockard,
-secretary; W. "E. White, treasurer.-
A motion was passed instructing

the secretary to write a letter of
thanks to Miss Emma Bartholomew,
for her unselfish work, done without
recompense, fur the Chamber of Pom
merce during the past year, and to

present Miss Bartholomew with $25
up a token of appreciation from the
Chamber of Commerce.
A rising vote of thanks was extend¬

ed to Mr. E. L, Beat, retiring presl-
dent, for his diligent and efficient
services as president of the organi¬
zation, during the past year.

There being no further business
frr Its attention, the Louisburg Cham¬
ber of Commerce adjourned.

Recorders Court

Quite a number, of cases were dis¬
posed of in Recorders Court Monday
by Jud^e J.- L. Palmer. No cases of
especial public Interest was before
ih'; court, although there were many

.in attendance. The docket was dts.
posed of as follows:

{State vs Rufus Headen, assault
with deadly weapop, defendant dis¬
charged.

State vs Eddie McFadden, operat¬
ing automobile intoxicated, nol pros
with leave.

State vs Eddie McFadden, violating
automobile law, former order com.

plied with and defendant discharged.
State vs C. L. Fogle, reckless drlv.

lug. nol pros with leave.
State vs H. A. McGhee, bad check,

continued.
State vs Garland Pearce, operating

automobile Intoxicated, pleads guilty,
lined $100 and costs and not to drive
car In six months.

State vs Garland Pearce, assault
with deadly weapon, guilty, required
10 give $300 peace hond and pay costs.

State vs Babe Faulkner, violating
jwohlbltlon law, continued.

State vs Berry Williams, unlawful
possession of whiskey, continued.
State vs Richmond Whitaker, as¬

sault with deadly weaponrgullty, pray
er for judgment continued for 12
months upon payment of costs.

State vs B. D. Meraon and Raymond
Roe. violating prohibition law, Roe
pleads guilty, fined $25 and costs,
Meraon not guilty.

State vs Frank Macon, violating
prohibition law, pleads guilty, six
months on roads, sentence suspended
for two years upon payment of costs.

State vq Wiley Henley, bad check,
continued.

State vs Dallas Simms, operating
au'.omobllo Intoxicated, pleads guil¬
ty, fined $50 and costs.

S'ate vs Jack Hampton, violating
automobile law, continued.

State vs Jim Moore, larceny and
receiving, transferred to Superior
Court.

Bunn Defeats Franklinton

Bunn, Jan. IS..The Bunn Junior
Order team defeated the fast Ffank-
llnton basket ball team In a fast add
hard fought game at Fraankllnton
last night, the score being 26 to IS.
O'QuInn (or the Juniors led the scor¬

ing, making ten of the twenty-five
points. Bstrldge secured seven of
Frankltntons eighteen points. Both
uam« did some fine playing. Rowe's
speed In covering the court was mar¬

velous though It counted for haught
In the face of the Juniors who were

continually In the lead. The Junior
'Order team has a few dates open for
games and Is anxious to meet any
other amateur teams In this part of
the SUte.
Time ot game: Ten mlnuto quar-

Mrs.
Referee: Beesley, Frankllnton.

SENATOR PERSON'S
'HOOVER' CLERK
CAUSES DISCUSSION

The report going the rounds that
Senator Willie M. Person, Democrat,
tiom Franklin, had appointed a Re-'
publican as clerk to the Senate's com.
uiittee on propositions and grievances,
of which Senator Person is chairman,
was declared to be true Saturday by
none other than Senator Person him.
self.

"I have appointed Lawrence HarriB,
of Wake Forest, a man who is my
;avorlte nephew and who voted for
Hoover, as my clerk, and If they throw
him out they can also throw me out
with him," declared Senator Person
to a Times reporter.

It was rumored around the Senate
Chamber Saturday that Lieutenant
Governor Fountain will refuse to cer¬

tify Mr. Harris as clerk to the com¬
mittee on propositions and grievances
when the time comes for him to cer-
ilfy the committee clerks next week.
It was also rumored around that
whatever Jobs the Lieutenant Gov.
ttUr tli "to "hand out he should give
them to "loyal Democrats."

"I have heard these rumors, and it
they throw my nephew out, I shall
appeal to the Senators," said Senator
Person. "If they turn me down, I
shall start one of the biggest political
-cr-metertes around here'you ever saw.
TheTpTI he ejiltaphs on some of those
political tombstones that will be
classics. If they try to s't oil me, 1
shall also do some cussing."

Mr. Harris, according to Senator
Person, Is a graduate of Wake Forest
C ollege, and Is qualified to serve as

Clerk to the Committee on Proposl.
ticns and grievances.

ZEEULON TAKES BAD
BEATING FROM BUNK

Bunn. Jan. 22..The Bunn Junioi
Order basxei bsTITeqm went on "ram-
page again last nighi at the»4qcal
gymnasium and trounced the speed]
Zebulon five by a score of 27 to 10
This was the fastest game of the sea

'Oil fit! '"cat r n g'rlrlr

land, for the visitors, got the lion;
share of their ten points. The. gam<
was featured by good plays by both
teams. 1.

Time of game: 8 minute quarters
Referee: Bqwen, Wake Forest.

8Gth Birthday Celebration
Mrs. Etta T. Winston, of Youngs

vilie, who since the death of her hu3
.>..ud, Mr. J.. C. Winston, has mad<
her home with her daughters, Mrs
L. H. Ragan and Miss Gertrude Win
iton, of Youugsrille, was given a de
rightful surprise on last Sunday whei
alt- of her children and graudchlldrei
arrived for a day of reunion, it being
the occasion of 'her "80th birthday
There were 7 children and 14 grand
children present.
Hearty congratulations were ex

tended Mrs. Winston upon her gooc
health and active life, Huge baskets
of tempting food were spread and
everyone enjoyed the bountiful re.

pa, t that followed:
Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Holden and

hlldrrn, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Winston
Fnlieid; Mr. Eaton Winston and daugh
tqjh Rocky Mount; Mr. and Mrs. S
E. Winston, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Win.
.ston, Mrs. L. E. Winston and child¬
ren, of Yonngsvllle.

Celebrates 30th Birthday
On Friday, January 25th, the D,

IVnder Grocery Company will cele.
brate its thirtieth birthday. Thirty
years ago Mr. David Pender, of Tar.
boro, N. C., went o Norfolk and open¬
ed a small grocery store on a side
street. This store was destined to
develop into the largest department
grocery store In tl^p South, doing a
business of one million dollars a year.
About ten years ago a branch store

was -opened to take care of the over¬
flowing business from the main de.
partment grocery store. The success
of this store was so marked that ad¬
ditional stores were opened and op-
crated on a cash and carry basis and
these yellow fronts are now located
in one hundred and twenty cities In
Virginia and North Carolina.
During the past six years the ex.

pension has been more marked. Stores
are being -Opened as fast as suitable
locations can be found. The openl-
of meat markets has been popular.
There are fifteen oftheae, highly sanl1
tery meat markets, with the very lat¬
est type of display eases and Frlgl.
daire equipment.

Auxiliary of St. Paul's Church
The women of the Auxiliary of St.

Paul's chureh met with Mrs. M. 8.
Clifton Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'¬
clock.

It was the time appointed to elect
new officers, bat due to the abience
of eo many of the members the else,
tlon of ofTlcere was postponed until
next Monday.
Mrs. Clifton tnalsted that all mem.

here be present for this meetlngg
which will be held with Mrs. R. F.
Yarborough. Monday afternoon at
I ¦ SO.

Alter devotional eerrlce the auxili¬
ary adjourned.

McKINNE REPRESENTS
COTTON ASSOCIATION

F. B. McKlnne has been appointed
to succeed Frank Jones, who recent¬
ly resigned as representative of the
Xoith Carolina Cotton Growers Co.
operative Association in the Golds,
boro .district, according to announce-
tnent.tnade by the association.

Mr. McKlnne, who was one of the
firct members of the association when!
it was organized, comes to the asso.
elation highly recommended by bust,
uess men and farmers in the' four
counties in which he will serve,
Wayne, Duplin, Lenoir, and Wilson
counties.

Mr. Jones resigned to become as¬
sociated with the H. Weil and Broth,
ers Company, of Goldsboro. r

Franklin County Historical
Literary Ass'n. To Meet

Dr. D. T. Smithwick, Historian of
Franklin county, announces that on

Tuesday. February 12. 1929, Franklin
county will be one hundred and fifty
years old and on .that day at 7:30 p.
m., in the auditorium of Mills* High
School the Franklin County Historical
tferary Association will hold, a meet¬
ing to prepare for holding the Sesqui.
Centennial in Louisbprg on July 4th,
lfif'9 .A rnmpleta and Interesting .pta.
gram will be arranged for tho meet¬
ing on the 12th .and will be made pub¬
lic as soon as arranged. ""

I»Irs. Holden Entertains
\

The Twentieth Century Club
was most graciously entertained at
the homr oi Mrs. S. C. Holdert ou

Tuesday, January 22. at three-thing.
Atter the roll call and minutes, an in.
ti resting program on the West In¬
dies, Old and New Mexico was given.
Mrs. Hugh Hayes gave us an interest¬
ing paper oji Porto Rico. San Do.
PfiHPr Hftitt R nil <' u ia.

.Irs. Inscoe in reading Mrs. New.
t'.li- paper told us aboufihNew Mex-
lico. Santa Fe and the Indiana. Miss
Fisher made us acquainted with Mex-
jico and Panama. Misse Rebecca Ann
[aqu uertrune noiaen entertained tn:
jclub with very pretty musical sclec.
tions. k

At, the conclusion of the program

en salad, cheese straws, pickled peach
es. coffee, hot roils and tipsy cake
Little Edens Holden gave the cluh
Valentine boxes filled with mints and
dates. . .-

y The guests for the afternoon were

Mrs. Hugh Perxy aud Mrs..C..K

PRISONER RILES
BETHEL POLICE-HAS

Bethel, Jan. 20,.In return for a

special favor,. Police Officer-Eugene
Jcues was last night shot dead by
the prisoner whom he befriended, ac¬

cording to the, theory of officers now

searching for the murderer.
A man who gave his name as Hu.

11 bert. Pulley, was arrested here yester.
day for stealing some automobile
partsv He _was tried in Recorders'
Court

*

and was bound over under a

$100 bond. A stranger here, the
prisoner could not ratsfe the bond.
He told Ocicer Jones that he had
Wctetiy.es in the upper part of the
coHnty who would furnish his bond
it he could get In touch with tbem.
The officer agreed to accompany
him.
Nothing was heard from the two

until this' morning when the polioe-
man'i lifeless body .containing five
bullet wounds, was found on the
Bethel.Williamston road.

Sheriffs' officers of Pitt, Martin,
iHalifax and Edgecombe counties are

searching for Pulley but so far have
had no success. Sheriff Whltehurst
today said he had clues which he
believed would lead to the murderer's
arrest. *

AN EDITORS ADVICE TO WRITERS

When you're writing for the paper
Make it short,

Use the pencil and the scissors
As you'd ort.

Curtail surplus words and phrasing
Even though the tale's amazing
Or some well-known one you're prais¬

ing, . -

Or some sport.

If you'd learn the art of writing,
Make it brief,

Though the topic Is inviting
Save us grief.

Merely piling word on word
Is a habH that's absurd
You can cut to a third, >

It's our belief.
Words are cheap but not so paper.
Cut It down.

Setting type's no Jolly caper
In this town.

Using words beyond Just measure
May to you be quite a pleasure,
Bui no readers you will treasure
Or renown.

!

Those Dreadful Twins

The Hickory Rock.White Level
school will present the play, "Those
Dreadful Twins." at the Pearce school
on Tuesday night, January M, Kit.
at 7: SO o'clock. The admission Will
be II and SI cents.

Subscribe to The Franklin Tines

KIWANIANS HOLD .

'

ENJOYABLE MEETING

Last Friday evening, the Loulsburg
Kiwanis Club held an enjoyable meet-
!ng which was teatured_bv an Inspir¬
ing talk by Charlie Howard. Kiwan-
ian Howard was introduced as speak¬
er by Billie Parsons. .'

The Kiwanis Club,1, under the lead¬
ership o( Harry Johnson a3 president,
has a definite objective (or 1929 in
paying particular attention to the un¬
der privileged child.. A fund will be
raised and maintained in order to
carry out this work. There is noth¬
ing nearer to the hearts ot Kiwanlans
than in some way to exert their ef-
iot ts to relieve the-suffering of un-
foi tunate young Americans who are
unable to help themselves.
The Kiwanis Club stands (or service

above seTf and the' officers of the club
(ot 1929-will in, a. few days- devise
means o( raising money r perhaps,
realizing that there are hundreds of
citizens of Franklin conty who would
like to have a part in this great
work.

A Correction
Jn the January l&h issue of the

FPANKLIX TIMES an item announc¬
ing the marriage of Mr. Eugene Sykest
Jr~_ and. Miss Alattie- Kitklaad, was

published. This
TIMES by mail from Castalia. The
TIMES has since learned that this
Item was in error and that the mar¬

riage was not contracted or solemniz¬
ed. The party sending it in acted

it pon misinformation or the desire to
ay a practical Joke. -Tha- TIMES

offers its apology to Mr. Sykes and
M'ss Kirkiand and resets very much
fhut 1lie item appeared, ft will con.
dii^t an investigation to ascertain if
it Was the result of a practical joke

j_and jf ^ound to, be so will turn the
matter dv^r to he proper athorities
(or further actlutl.

I Harris.Marks
On Saturday evening, January 12,

ilt fi'lli n'l liiik, Mien Grass Hait'iu. cit
Yotmgwilte, became the brHe or Mr.j ucvuuit tiic ui Ul Jll,

Wiilttm Mark Marks, of Loliisburg.
The ceremony took place at the home
of Rev. E. M. Carte'- in the nreseitce
of only a few friends, with Mr. Carl

11 ter officiating.
The bride was dressed in an orchid

georgette evening dress trimmed with
j silver lace and set with, rhinestones,
wJik.O£S*asPries to match. The gToOm

"ttras ilresecd ln a gray suit.
TSIr3. Marks is tbtLxharmfng and ac-

roni] lished dang!iter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Harris, of Youngsville, and re-
reived her education at Youngsville
Hii School end Campbell, College.

TMr. Marks is the son of air. and Mrs.
I,. W: Marks, of Loufsburg and is a

prominent young business man of this
(vicinity. Each has a host of friends
that are wishiivg for the happy young
couple much success^

AfteY the "ceremony. Siiss ' Cleltie
Mas»ejr, of Youngsville gave a de.
.Tight fill reception' to the members of
Ithe bridal party, serving punch and
sandwiches.

I Tjiose present were: air. and Mrs.
[Mack JHarks, honor guests,' Misses
^Reciua and Marie Carter, Valeria
Fuller, Elizabeth Williams and Mil.

it'red Goswlck. Messrs Henry and
Pick Titnberlake. Eppie Stephenson.
Winston Cheatham, Leon Phelps and
Ruftts Britt.

Congregational Meeting
At Saint Paul's Church

I On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
will' be held the annual Congrega-'
tional meeting of St. Paul's Church
to hear reports from -all organiza¬
tions and to elect a vestry for the
year. The Evening Prayer as usual
at 7:30.

Thursday Evening Book Club
The Thursday Evening Book Club

met with Miss Lonle Meadows-on Jan.
uary 10th. The club was presided
over by the president, Mrs. Frank
Rote. After the business was dlspens
cd with the following p-ogra,u was

given..~.
Paper: Modes of Travel in Ante-

Bellum Days, Miss Babbie Turner.
Paper: The Influence of Railways

and good roads. Mis Ruth Early.
Song: "Carry Me Back to Old VIr.

pinny."
Po«m "Little Giffin Of Tennessee,"

Miss Frances Barrow.
' At the conclusion of the program
Miss Meadows served delicious 'sand,
w'ches and hot tea. The club ad¬
journed to meet with Miss Frances
Bauow on Jhnuary 24th.

B- sket Ball At Mills
High School Gymnasium

The Henderson girl's basket ball
team gained a victory over the Ed¬
ward Best High School team Tues¬
day night In a game played in the
gvntnaslum of the Mills High School
here, the score being 17 to 7. During
the sams evening the Youngsville
boys team beat Oold Sand team K
to 3.

rOR FIRST CLASS JOB PR VINO
PHONB NO Stt.

FARMERS CREAMERY'
- INC., IS MAKING

* SPLENDID SHOWING

The stockholders ot the Farmers
Creamery, Inc., held their first an.*
nual meeting at the creamery in Lou.
isburg Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
The report of Dr. W. K. Bass, secre-
!ary, showing that for the first eight
nrnths of operation the business bad
not only paid its way but had produced
a profit was especially encouraging
and enthusiastically received. This
report showed that the creamery had
paid to the farmers $6,553.23 for cream
duriug this period besides having paid;
out for other expenses the sum of
$2,252.70. It also showed that the
creamery had sold'all the butter it
had made an average of 46 cents
-a potind, and that-the demand is grow"
iug, now kieing_wore than double the
production. It was also learned that
the receipts of cream since Jauuary
firsi had almost doubled. .

The
_ reports having been received

and the management been compliment
ed for this splendid work, a board of
directors was elected as follolws: F.
W Justice, F. J. Beasley, Q. S. Leo.
nard, H. D. Wilder, J. D. Newman,
W. J. Galloway, Geo. L. Cooke, W. R.
Bass, J. O. Bowden.

Tlte stockholders meeting was ad-
juui iicd and.ttre board" of directors
met Immediately and le.elected.the
following officers:

F. J. Beasley, presient; A. F. John¬
son, vice-president; W. R. Bass, sec¬

retary; M. S. Clifton, treasurer; F. W.
Justice .F. J. Beasley, and. W. R. Bass
were elected an executive committee.

Kiwani3 Names Committees
The Louisburg Kiwanls Club, thru

its president, Harry H. Johnson, has
made the announcement of the fol
lowing committees for the' coming
¦.ear. Jhe flf* named in each rasa

being chairman:
House and Grievances.W. R. Par.

rons, W. B. Tucker, S. C. Holden.
Finance.G. M. Beam, S. P. Boddie,

A. W. Person, F. J. Beasley, E. L.
Beet,
Public Affairs.W. R. Mills. W. E-

White. E. H. Malone, M. S- Davis, H.
G. Perry, C. B. Howard.
.Education.Daniel Lane, tv. R.

.Mills.
\ciassIficaIlon.S. P. Burt, Malcolm
McfWnne, K. K. Allen, M. S. Clifton.
Attihidance.C. Hatton. B. .X. Wit-

HamsoniNj. A. Wheless, A. Tonkel.
Muhic and. Program.A.H. Fleming

and all offlcbys and trustees.
Inter Club Retetftras=Pr S. Al'en,

Bi T. Holden, F. ft. Allen.
Publicity.David Harris, H. H. John

son. \
Quiet Marriagv

Mr. Jdhn W. Anderson., of HalK^x,
Va.. and Mfss Sallie Louise Sledg
of Mapleville, were quietly married at
the home of 'the bride's parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Sledge, recently. At.
fendairt% were Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Anderson., of Halifax. Va.. parents of
the groom, and a few iutimate friends
and relatives of the bride.
After the ceremony the couple left

immediately for Winston-Salem. Ashe
ville, Halifax. Va.. and other points.
They will be at home tn Rooky Mount
after the "first of March.

Basket Ball

The MUI3 High School basket ball
team played its first game Tuesday
night, January 15 with Castalia. Bill
Scoggin deserves special mention for
his excellent playing. Russell Bailey
made a splendid guard. Ernest Furger
sen made the .only score during the
game. A fairly large crowd was out
to see the game and much Interest
was manifested considering the fact
that the odds were heavily against the
home team as several1 members of
the team were still weak\from an at.
tack pf Influenza. The boys fought
bravely and the student body of Mills
High School is wishing them better
luck in the coming games which will
be played with neighboring teams.-
Bill Scoggin was elected captain of
tho team on Monday n<ght preceedlng
the game with Castalia.

Methodist Church Sunday
Rev. Daniel Lane, pastor of Louts-

burg Methodist church announces his
subjects for Sunday as followa: At
the morning hor "The Problem of
Pain." At the evening hoflr "Recom-
prnse." All are invited to attend these
services.

Receives Painful Bums
From Biasing Gasoline

Mr. Josh Tharrington received pain¬
ful burnt on his right leg below the
knee on Tuesday night from gasoline
lire. Mr. Tharrington was burned
wben he attempted to extinguish a

blaze near the gasoline tanks of the
Cult filling station on South Main
street caused by some of the boys
drawing aome gas Into a can. allow,
log It to Ignite and dropping It, then
spreading It by turning water on It
In attempting to extinguish the blase
his panta caught fire. Miming him very
painfully before It could be extinguish
H.

AMONG THE VISITORS
Dr. W. R. Bass visited Raleigh Wed¬

nesday,
'. . .

- Mr. S .C Holden visited RaleighMonday
i « « .

Representative W. L. Lumpkin spent
Saturday in Loui3burg.

* . .

Messrs. W. H. Allen and G. M. Beam
spent Tuesday in Raleigh.

Mr. W. H. Allen and Miss Lucy Al¬
len visited Raleigh Friday.

. . .

Messrs. R. R. Kissell and W. E.
Beasley visited Durham Monday.

Supt. E. C. Perry and Mrs. J. A.
Ilodges visited Raleigh Tuesday.
Mrs; Jack Brown andTitUe son are

on a visit to relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. Sam Parks and Miss Lillian
Hammett spent Sunday in St. Paul.

Mr, John Bailey- of Roxboro, la-
visiting his brother, Mr. R. G. Bailey.
Mr and Mrs. James King and child¬

ren visited friends in Raleigh Sun¬
day. -

m . .

Miss Lillian Hammet of Baltimore.
IS spending a few days Tu Louisburg.
visiting friends.

Miss Louise Griffin, who has been
working in Raleigh is at home vis¬
iting her parents.

Mrs. J. A. Beam, of Roxboro, spent
the past week er.d wttt her daughter,
"Sffr. R. G. Bailey.

Mr. \V. Er wnite'keturnef this week
from Colfax, where he attended the
ftiueral of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Misses
Adelaide atld.Sadie JoluiBbfi, James

! a: d A. F. Jr.. visited Rocky Mount
jstraday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas and lit¬
tle daughter and
Is'ienj' the past week end m High-
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beasley and
children and Mesdames J. W. Weaver
and S. ,S. pavis visited Rocky Mount
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Taylor are visit¬
ing their son. Prof. Raymond' Taylor,
at N. W. In Greensboro, while
Inlli-nilirig-tho
Pointr_

Harris.Marks
Sir. and Mrs. \V. T. Harris announce

the marriage o£ their daughter, Grace
Yarborough, to "Mr. William Mack
Marks, Saturday evening, January 2
at six-thirty o'clock, Youngsville, N.

and Mrs. Marks v. '*l be at home
:ft. r Nianuary twentieth, 'Louisburg,
North Cbrollua.

[Epscrn Kig-h School
Adds New Stage Scenery

We have just added a new set of
stage equipment installed and will be
used for the first time when the "Big
Minstrel" is given at an early date.
This equipment includes a painted

indoor scene with paneled walls, win¬
dows and doors to match. This can
be drawn up from the stage and an
outdoor scene lowered. The change
being made In a comparatively few
minutes. The outdoor scene is a beau
tiful mountain scene In the back.
ground with a lovely, restful lake in

1 the foreground apaprently just oft the
[stage. To the sides of this are strips! which are covered with trees aud flow
era which blend In with the drop cur.
tain in the.rear making side entries
possible. " O,'
The large back curtain is left down

when the Indoor scene is in place mak
ing a most wonderful view out the
door from the stage.
*nn« comes as an addition to the.

velvet curtain and the advertising drop
that was .Installed two years ago. Only
a part of this equipment has been us¬
ed before the public. But the great
aid In the clearness of the voices com
ing from the stage appears to be well
worth the money invested. Be sure
ai,d come to our next attraction and
see our stage.

Joseph J. Davis Chapter U. D.
C. To Meet

w

The Joseph J. Davis Chapter V. IX
C. will meet with Mrs. S. O. Newell
Thursday, January Slat at 3 o'clock
it the Four Winds Tea Room. A11
members are requested to bring or
end part,, if not ail dues as they
must be sent to the State treasurer
it once.
The program will be aa Mlowef
Reading: Robt. E. Lee, "The Out.

ook," Mrs. White.
Under which Flag? John W. Denial.

Irs. Cooke.
Poem: An English Poet's tribute to

L B. Lee.
Music: Left favorite hymn. Mm.

Ic. M. Furgerson.
Character sketch of BoaewnU Jack

on. Mm Beam. « *.


